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Baptists Will Face 
Milli on Dollar Budget

Dallas— Texas Baptists v/dll face 
the chiallenge of a million dol
lar bu<i;?et— the largest in their his- \ 
tory— af. the Baptist general cpnven_ I 
Ition of Texas here November 8-11 j 
inclusive. i

Dr R 'jC-Campbell of Dallas, gen-1 
era\ secij'etary of the denomination's 
executive board, will present the j 
million_dollar objective for 1939 on ' 
Wednesday night, Nov. 9, the second | 
day of the session which is expected 
to draw 112,000 delegates from all | 
corners ^f the state. The delegates 
will represent the 660,000 members j 
©f churches affiliated with the gen
eral convention. j

The budget is designed to finance j 
all phases of denominational work, | 
including Texas' share of support of i 
Southern Baptist Missionary activi
ties. throughout the world. The con_} 
vention is expected to hear reports \ 
®n recent heavy damages sustained i 
hy mission properties in war zones. I

Preceding the general sessions, 
Texas Baptist viomen will hold their 
annual convention Nov. 7 Mrs B A 
Copass of Fort Worth is president 
of the woman's missionary union. 
The annral pastors' and laymen's 
conference will be held simultane
ously as a preliminary to the general 
meeting.

All phases of Texas Baptist act
ivity, including hospitals, schools. 
Sunday schools, training unions, 
publications and orphans homes will 
be reviewed and plans made for 1939 
activities. Dr J B Tidwiell, professor 
of Bible at Baylor University, Waco, 
wiill bring his report as president of 
the convention at the opening session • 
Tuesday, Nov 8, in the evening. |

Another highlight of the conven
tion will be the annual report of tha 
committee on civic righteousness, 
which will be brought by W L Howse,  ̂
educational director 4dUthe Broadway | 
Baptist church. Fort Worth. Dr John 
L Whorton of the First Baptist 
church, Longview, wall follow) this 
report with an address on civic right
eousness which is expected to be a 
bristling review of current moral is_ 
sues.

Y oungsters Reap Woe 
F or Borrowing Auto

Thurman Lefevers, who stated that 
his home was near Hot Springs, Ark., 
and 0 L Fisher, giving his home ad
dress as Bridgeport, Okla., both 

I claiming to be 18 years of age, were 
I arrested in Quitaque Saturday nigh 
! on a charge of purloining the pickup 
* of J M (Uncle John) Honea.
I  They waived examining tFial Tues- 
' day in the justice court of W L Mes- 
simer on a charge of auto theft, each 
pleading guilty and bond was set at 
$500 in each case to await the action 
of the g’rand jury at the January 
term of district court. Confined in 
jail here until their examining trials 
were held and bond set, and default
ing in the bonds, they were removed 
to the county jail at Silveiton Tues
day.

Lefevers had been working for 
Mr. Honea, according to statement, 
until Saturday night and had driven 
him around some in the pickup. The 
youth wanted to borrow the vehicle 
Saturday night and stated that he 
asked Mr Honea's permission, which 
was refused, so he shoved the truck 
away from the house and used it 
without permission, expecting to re
turn it and have it in its parking 
place before "Uncle John" missed it.

But Ijie misjudged Uncle John. Mr 
Honea reflected that he had left fhe 
keys in the pickup and before retir
ing for the night decided he had 
better make safe and take them in 
the house. When he went for the 
keys, the truck was’ gone. He imme
diately notified officers and the 
youths, in possession of the car', were 
picked up in front of the postoffice 
in Quitaque. They were immediately 
lodged in jail charged with auto 
theft.

Fisher stated that he had been 
working for Mayfield, south of Qui_ 
laque. He also pulled cotton in this 
area ”Ia*st fall. ,
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The tVhirlwinds Tame 
The Quitaque Panthers

The Panthers liked to have slipped 
up on the boys from Floydada last 
Fid day night, by scoring 13 points 
in the last half while the Floydada 
lads were pushing over seven points.

Daniels of Floydada scored ear^y 
in the first period on a beautiful 
30 yard run. ,

The Whirlwiinds scored again in 
the second and third periods.

The second half opened with a 
bang. The ball going from one end 
of the field to the other.

Late in the third period Wise 
di’ove over from the six-inch line 
after some veiy good blocking by 
the entire team, and good runs by 
Rhoderick had carried the ball al
most the length of the field. Drake 
kicked goal" for extra point.

Late in 4he last stanza the Pan_ 
thers took another marching spree. 
With twenty seconds left to play 
Rhoderick carried the ball to the 
Floydada seventeen. On the next 
play Go will .was waiting in the end 
zone for Rhoderick's pass for six 
more points. Tim^ was out on the 
play. Drake's tr^ for point was about 
a foot low.

Flomot Longhorns Go 
To Matador Friday

When they invade the Matador 
Matador's arena Friday afternoon, 
the Flomot Longhorns will be facing 
their third conference foe. This game 
has developed into a grudge battle 
in playing for county supremacy as 
well as a bid for conference title.

The Herd rested last week after 
their victory over Floydada 33-6 the 
week before. Paducah fell to Flomot 
25-7. Flomot is tied with Lockney 
and Spur for top honors in Dist. 4B. 
Spur and Flomot have each played 
and won two conference games, while 
Lockney has won her three.

Coaches Jackson and Caviness are 
working with the boys this week on 
the defense. Some changes are ex
pected to be made in the line-up, 
with Ferris Martin, guard, tried in 
the backfield. Elmo Nall will fill his 
position at guard.

The speed demon who boasts 
of his driving exploits, to the in
tense disgust of his safe driving 
friends, is pilloried in The Trav

elers Insurance Company’s latest 
highway safety booklet entitled 
"Death Begins at 40.” The "40” 
refers to speed, not age.

N. L. BEDWELL BUYS 
LEMONS CAFE

N L Bedwell of the Gasoline com
munity has bought the Lemons Cafe 
and took charge Tuesday. They will 
move to Quitaque and occupy living 
quarters in the rear of the cafe build
ing, Mr Bedwell to be assisted by 
his wife and daughters in operation 
of the cafe.

Mr and Mr Lemons will move to 
their farm north of town.

L E Graham wias in Plainview 
Tuesday on business.

MARRIED IN ARIZONA
News of interest to his friends 

here will be the announcement of 
the marriage of J W (Blackie) Bick
ford and Miss Phyllis Sturgeon of 
Coolidge, Ariz., on October 9. They 
were manned at Florence, Ariz., and 
are making their home at Coolidge 
where he is employed with a Diesel 
Power Co.

A six-pound daughter was born 
Saturday moraing to Mr and Mrs 
Cecil Boyles. The little lady was 
named Reba Jo and she and her mo
ther are getting along nicely.

Thousands of Workers 
Affected by New Law

The Federal Government began 
regulating wages and hours of thou
sands of workers Monday under the 
most far_reaching industrial legisla
tion since the Supreme Court struck 
down the NRA.

The statute applies only to indus
tries in interstate commerce. It is 
intended to bring about a forty-hour 
work wieek and a minimum wage of 
40c an hour in such industries even
tually. But for the first year, an 
employe's regular work v’|eek may 
be forty-four hours, and he may be 
paid as little as 25c an hour.

For the next six year's, the general 
minimum wage will be 30c an hour; 
after that, 40c. The maximum work ' 
week will be reduced progressively 
during the second and third years to ! 
forty-two hours and then forty. |

Employment longer than the stat
utory maximum hours will be per
mitted, but workers so empoyed must 
be paid in cash at the rate of time ' 
and a half the regular wage scale. |

In general, the act also prohibits 
employments of children under 18 
years of age in hazardous occupa
tions. Children are forbidden to 
work in a manufacturing or mining 
industry if they are under 16, and 
youngsters between 14 and 16 may 
be hired only under certain condi
tions. j

At first because of a rather small 
staff, Elmer F Andrews, administra
tor of the legislation, will rely on 
State Departments of Labor to c h e c k  
a company's employment records to , 
prove whether they are complying 
with the law. Violators are subject 
to a $1,000 fine, six months of im
prisonment, or both. In addition, an 
aggrieved employee may sue his em
ployer for twice the amount of the 
difference between, the statutory 
wage rates and his actual pay.. He  ̂
has told industry that he would not 
search out all violators at first, but 
would be concerned only with those ’ 
who wilfully try to evade the law. i

Congress exempted from the act ■ 
agricultural workers,, seamen, oer- 
tain transportation employees, ex- 
ecurtiyea, pdo'fl.essioiials and certain 
salesmen. It also exempted from hour j 
provisions persons in seasonal indus
tries and in the first processing of 
agricultural or horticultural commod
ities. I

Although the stoutest opposition 
to the wage-hour bill during its 
course through Congress came from ' 
Southern senators and representa-' 
tives, a Southern employers' group 
was one of the first to state publicly 
its willingness to comply with the 
act.

Saturday was another big day in 
Quitaque and all merchants “ enjoyed 
the event." One of the largest crowds 
of the fall season was in town and 
business in all lines was brisk. This 
is as it should be; our merchants 
have the merchandise and in most 
instances their prices are a little 
low'tr than those asked for similar 
merchandise in other .towns.

No one would suspect this from 
their advertising (which is sadly 
neglected by most merchants) but 
two or three are taking advantage of 
the dilatoriousness of the rest and 
are reaping the rewards.

Folks are still folks and go where 
they are invited. They trtide likewise. 
If Quitaque merchants do not invite 
them, then they will trade in the 
town where the merchants do invite 
them. A merchant who has wares to 
sell, and he wouldn't be a merchant 
if he didn't have, should have a mes-. 
sage each week for pi’ospective cus- 
toimers— and a cordial invitation, in 
service, mei'chandise and price, con_ 
vtyed through advertising to them 
and also occasional customers to 
make their shopping and trading 
center in Quitaque.

They (customers) could do worse, 
but ai'e not being convincingly ap
prised of the fact. Quitaque is a 
good town. It has the nucleus for an 
excellent simall city. But that nucleus 
is inactive within itself. It must be 
molded into form by the business in
stitutions. Whatever this Queen City 
of the Valley becomes will be the 
handiwork of our business people. 
What. Quitaque needs to go forward 
is the cooperation of all and the co_ 
ordination of all business institutions 
striving for the upbuilding, improve
ment and extension of our assets. It 
isn't a one-or two_man job.

Annual XIT Reunion 
Has Been Incorporated

Transients Arrested for 
Theft of Wagon Sheet

AGRICULTURAL BRIEFS
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

Womans Culture Club 
Studies Spain

The Womans Culture club met 
Wednesday afternoon for the study 
of "Spain." Mrs R B Persons was 
hostess and Mrs Noman Hamilton 
led the study.

Places of historic interest in Spain 
were mentioned in answer to roll 
call. Subject of a paper by Mrs Ham- 
i^on was "Spanish Adventure." Mrs 
J F Jago discussed "Recent Changes 
in Spain" and Mrs J H* Hughes told 

, a Spanish legend. ^
Nineteen members were present. 

--------------- --------------------
Mrs Glen Downs and daughter, 

Glenna Rae of Panhandle and Miss 
Dude Brittain of Hereford are visit
ing their parents, Mr and Mrs W F 
Bnttain. W. F., Jr., of Turkey came 
over for the day Sunday. Miss Dude 
Brittain will go to Clovis, N. M., 
November 1 to make her home, hav
ing a position in the clinic there.

A N Norris of Pauls Valley, Okla., 
and H. Lawson of Hannibal, Mo., 
were arrested at Childress Tuesday 
morning by request of Sheriff Honea 
for the theft of a wagon sheet from 
a cotton wagon in the field of J R 
Lusk east of town.

The men about 30 years old, were 
returned to Quitaque by Sheriff Ho
nea and ai’migned before Justice of 
the Peace W L Messimer about 2 
o'clock Tuesday aftenoon. Norris en_ 
tered a plea of guilty to stealing the 
wagon sheet and Lawson pleaded 
guilty to vagrancy. Judge Messimer 
assessed a fine against each of $25 
and costs which the men stated they 
would have to lay out in jail.

This beautiful fall weather seems ’ 
to be the answer to the cotton farm
ers' prayers, but the prayers of the 
wpieat farmers are all for "falling" 
weather. , j

Cotton harvest has progressed so 
rapidly here of late that it won't be I 
long now till it's over. This cotton i 
crop hasn't meant a great deal to the 
local people but Mr John Deer, Mr 
International, Mr GMAC and C I T 
have done a flomdshing business. 
When planting and plowing time 
comes it's fine to have had all the 
above named gentlemen doing busi_ 
ness in these parts, but when harvest 
time gets here, we realize what a 
shame it was we didn't keep old Beck 
and Kate.

m .

WMU Circles
Circle No. 1 of the Baptist WMU 

met Monday with Mrs Lewis for 
mission study. The program was pre_ 
sented by Mrs Dunavant and Mrs 
Berry. Seven members were present.

Circle no. 2 met with Mrs J C Rho
derick as hostess. Six members were 
present for the mission study.

Next Monday is the fifth Monday 
so'cial but the. place of meeting was 
undecided. , ^

COTTON RECEIPTS
Cotton has been coming to the gins 

at a lively rate the past week. Up 
to 6 o'clock Wednesday evening 
2950 bales had been ginned by the | 
three Quitaque gins.

Trench Silos
There was a time when folks talk

ing trench silos in Briscoe county 
were thought to be "loco." Those 
days are gone, tho. Now adays our 
farmers are actually digging and 
filling silos. About 30 new trench 
silos have been filled this season in 
Briscoe county. If we had made a 
feed crop this year there is no tell- 
isg how many silos the farmers would 
have filled. You can't starve a farm_ 
er out vihen he has plenty of feed 
on hand.

Regardless of what the farm pro
gram is or what the grasshoppers 
do— the cow, the hen and the sow, 
are still the farmers best bet for a 
steady income. Those of irs who are 
always in a strain trying to spread  ̂
out over a fewi more acres could well

afford tô  cover a little more thor
oughly those acres we are now 
spread over, to good advantage. All 
cotton or all wheat or even a com_ 
bination of cotton and wheat will 
never balance our farming opera
tions. Diversified farming has proven 
the most profitable type, over a 
long, long period of years. Briscoe 
county lends itself to a diversified 
type of farming as readily as any 
county in the state does. More atten_ 
tion to diversification and less sweat
ing over cotton and wheat will pay 
dividends.

Cotton Catches Fire 
On Way to the Gin

Buddy Morris lost about 300 or 
400 pounds of seed cotton by fire 
Tuesday afternoon. He was on the 
way to the gin with a bale and was 
only short distance from home when 
fire from his cigaret dropped into 
the cotton and flared up. He at
tempted to put out the fire and 
burned up his jacket fighting it, but 
sand was used to extinguish the 
blaze. His wagon was not damaged.

The Quitaque fire department re
sponded to the alarm but the b^aze 
had been subdued when the truck ar
rived. However water from the sto
rage tank on the truck was poured 
on the cotton, wetting it down good 
to make sure the fire was out, and 
the wagon was pulled back to the 
yard of the Morris hoime. ,

Dalhart— Incorporation of the an
nual XIT reunion in Dalhart has fi
nally been completed, it was learn
ed today from John Colquitt, chair
man of the XIT Committee that stag
ed the reunion here in August and 
that will continue in office until an
other governing body is selected.

Name of the new] organization is 
the XIT Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo. 
It is non-profit sharing, all profits 
to go back into the reunion in the 
way of improvements, facilities and 
a reserve sufficient for each next an
nual event. A directorate of not less 
than three nor more than seven mem
bers shall govern.

The reunion is to honor the cow
boys, and their wives and families, 
who once rode for the three-million 
aci'e Panhandle spread with which 
Texas in the 1880's paid for its Aus
tin capitol, built by two Chicago fi
nanciers, George V. and Charles B. 
Farwell.

The noted old ranch is now mostly 
cut up into smaller ranches and 
farms but the No 1 division head
quarters is still intact, 32 miles north 
of Dalhart, and still belongs to the 
Farwell heirs.

Fort Worth originated the reunion 
in 1936. Former XIT hands at that 
time formed the XIT Association, 
voted to come to Dalhart in 1937 and 
that year voted Dalhart the perma
nent reunion home. Tentative plans 
are already being made for the 
fourth annual event next August.

Organization |
There is lots of talk floating loose ' 

over the country these days about 
organization. Every industry in this j 
country except farming is organized, j

Farmers often ask themselves why 
they do not get this or that.— The 
answer to that question lies with 
the farmers themselves. They have 
no effective means of demanding 
w|hat they want. In other words the 
farmers lack organization. If the far_ 
mers were properly organized in the 
communities and these community 
organizations affiliated with in the 
county and then the county organiza
tion affiliated with a state and na_ 
tional organization, the farmers could 
ask for and get about what they 
wanted.

'There is something worth think_ 
ing about in this organization stuff, 
A few community meetings with a 
hearty discussion on the subject 
w|ould not be out <-f order.

Clover Leaf Union 
Met At Silverton

The Clover Leaf Union, an organ, 
ization of young people of the Meth
odist churches of Quitaque, Silver, 
ton, Flomot and Turkey met Monday 
night at Silverton, Each group was 
very well represented, about fifty 
being present in all.

The program, presented by the 
Quitaque group was excellent and 
well received. Following the program 
a short business session was held and 
the rest of the evening was spent 
playing games. Delicious refresh, 
ments of pumpkin pie and hot cho. 
colate were served.

The next meeting will be held at 
Flomot and Silverton wil be respon. 
sible for the program.

Flomot Pep Squad to 
Have Hallowe^en Fete

Mr and Mrs F M Sachsc were in 
Amarillo Wednesday on bosinesa.

As a means of raising money for 
the sweater fund the Flomot Pep 
Squad, under the leadership of Miss 
Anna Christine Faulkner and Mrs 
George Caviness, is staging an old- 
fashioned Hallowe'en Carnival at 
the School Gym Monday night at 7:15 
o'clock. General admission is one 
cent for each foot in height. Admis
sion to the booths is five cents.

The traditional fortune.telling, ap
ple bobbing and the Hall of Horrors 
will be part of the program. A sha
dowgraph depicting, behind a veil, 
some horrid deed will be shown in 
one of the bdoths. Bingo will be a 
feature entertainment along with va
rious other booths. Home-made Pop 
corn balls will be sold throughout the 
evening. ,

----------------- o-----------------
Misses Mary Ollie and Rena Per

sons of Amarillo spent the week end 
with home folks.

■f ^
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CONTINENTAL STEEL-FLEX

P i s t o n  R i n g s
Installed by reliable mechanics are guar
anteed to stop oil pumpers, save gas and 
oil, and give better compression.

THEY ARE AN INVESTMENT, 
NOT AN EXPENSE

Bad weather is coming; is your car ready 
for it? We have a big stock of

NEW U. S. BATTERIES 
$4.50 up (exchange)

Tires^ Tubes, Hose and Hose Connections, 
Brake Linings, Etc. Get your car ready 
now for the bad weather ahead.

Cantrell & Jacobs
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

LISTEN TO THIS
By

Jack Haley goes r 
fall radio series on October 14. 
built around the stars of

Vero: 
con .̂  : 

iW be a b;

L Uu": fcr the opening of his new
lue iiaiey program this year will be 

ri.̂ oa. iuciuding Ted Fio Rito and Virginia 
' iii’g over to the CBS network, the 

.1 : O'; ii. ard Friday nights. October will 
u for Haley, since he also starts work

then on a n .-v p-enure at Twentieth Century-Fox.

Jack Haley

f ..on, music director of the Good 
News bi'ociv.cn. .s, is getting a lot of kidding from 
Frank ?,lc Bob Yoimg and other members of 
the cast a' oat his English haircut that he brought 
back from h',j European jaunt, but he is giving them 
just as good in return. Wilson is just about the 
best actor among the conductors whom, current 
radio practice insists, must read lines as well as 
music. _____

Because his work as an adjuster of family and social problems is so 
highly appreciated, John J. Anthony, conductor of the Original Good 
Will hour on Mutual, has more than thirty children named for him. 
He believes it is the highest compliment anyone can receive.

THE QUITAQUE POST
Published art Quitaque, Te::̂ as 
‘The Queen City of the Valley” 

@n Thursday of Each Week

w. R. sco:tt
Editor and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Briscoe and Adjoining Counties

One Year .................................  $1.0®
Outoide Briscoe and Adjoining Co.s
One Year .................................  $1.60

Payable in Advance

Adveristing Rates on Application

Clem Woods was in Floyadda Wed_ 
nesday on business.

Mrs Bass accompanied her daugh
ter, Mrs Halve Blair, to Abilene 
Saturday for an extended visit.

When you hear Parkyakarkus on A1 Jolson's broadcasts you wouldn'̂ t 
guess he was a coin collector—but that’s his secret passion. He had a 
near tragedy last week as a result of it. Sent an 1877 penny, valued at 
$30, he left it on his desk and the maid picked it up with some other 
change to pay the milkman. He’s still trying to trace it down.

Jane Froman, beautiful songstress, and her husband, Don Ross, are 
closing their New York apartment to entrain for Hollywood where Jane 
will share singing honors on the new Star Theatre 
with Kenny Baker starting October 5, via CBS. The *> 1
fire chief show will mark the first time in several 
years that she has been induced to come to the ..
microphone as a regular weekly assignment—hav- fc *1
ing been devoting her time to guest spots, concert 
work and pictures.

Adventure will return to the air for boy and girl 
listeners on September 26 when Jack Armstrong— 
the All-American Boy, comes back to an NBC-Red 
network, Monday through Friday. Zanzibar, South .  „
America and Tibet are on this season’s itinerary. roman
Written by Talbot Mundy, world traveler and adventurer, the adven
tures that Jack Armstrong and his friends encounter ring true.

Fibber McGee reports that his vacation was very profitable—thanks 
to the hot weather in Kansas City during the nine weeks he was off the 
air. His extra-broadcast activity is a soft-drink bottling plant. It’s 
about the only thing he hasn’t been able to move to Wistful Vista.

Pies and (’akes for every occasion—  
Mity Nice Bread for every meal. City 
Bakery, Quitaque.

Entered at the postoffice at Quitaque 
Texas, as second class mail mat
ter under the act of Congress, 
March 8, 1879.

Telephone No. 77J

LOCAL BRIEFS
Rev. A B Hendrick of Turkey was 

here Tuesday to see Bro. Keever.

[Mr and Mrs F M Sachse were in 
Lubbock Monday to see their son 
F. M. Jr., who has been ill with influ
enza. Also their granddaughter. Miss 
Dorothy Dee Sachse, also a student 
at Tech.

Jerry Cooper, romantic baritone of radio, stage and screen, is the 
new star of Vocal Varieties over the NBC-Red network these Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings. Cooper, who is one of radio’s most popular 
singers, was added to the all-star singing cast which includes the 
Smoothies, DeVore Sisters, Vicki Chase and a male octet, all under the 
direction of Bill Stoess.

Those surrealistic paintings by Grade Allen which caused such a 
furore in Hollywood and Chicago, are now on exhibit in the exclusive 
Julian Levy galleries in New York. That completes Grade’s coast-to- 
coast trip on a paint brush.

There Is N o

ABOUT DAVE’S REPOSSESSED CARS

95 Repossessed Cars, 
Pickups and Tm eks
THEY MUST SELL REGARDLESS 

OF PRICE
36 Model A  Fords from $29 to $99
12 Pickups from ’35 to ’37 models, 
ranging from $245 to $345
12 V-8 Fords from $135 to $348

I
Other cars and trucks too numerous 

to mention but priced to sell.
TRADE W ITH DAVE AND SAVE

DAVE’S USED CAR LOT
Dave Mangus, Owner and Operator
BRISCOE COUNTY'S OUTSTANDING COTTON PICKER

Quitaque, between Magnolia Service Station and Lubbock 
P o u lt r y  and Egg Co. PlainTiew, 1 block south of Hilton Hotel

J

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS ANNOUNCED

W L Messimer, local Ford dealer, 
v̂ill leave Sunday for Oklahoma Ci_ 

ty to view the 1939 Foi-d V-8 wihich 
will be on display there Monday.

Mr and Mrs Charles Gowin, Reba 
and Jay, visited relatives in Fort 
Worth last week end, driving down 
Friday and retudning Monday night.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED to serve 
Sunday dinners to local patrons and 
Solicit your reservations. Quitaque 
Hotel.

Mr and Mis Homer Gregg and 
daughter Shirley, who have been 
living the past year in Mineola, have 
returned to make their home in Qui
taque.

I HAVE MORE Amaryllis bulbs, 
tVirns and begonias than I can care , 
lor this winter which 1 am offering 
lor sale very reasonably. Mrs G L , 
Keever at the Methodist parsonage. ^

'Elliott Lee and Charley Grundy; 
drove to Childress Saturday night 
after the latter's sister, Miss Ona Lee 
Grundy who is attending Draughon's  ̂
business college at Wichita Falls,: 
and was on the way home for a vis_ ■ 
it. , I

Bill Bradley made a tidp to Amaril
lo Wednesday morning for a truck 
load of WPA commodities. j

Mrs Han-y Barnhill of Dalhart 
spent Sunday here with her mother, 
Mrs I H Simmons.

WILL TRADE sheep for maize 
heads. Call or write D O Bomar at 
Bomar Drug Store, Silverton, 47-4c

Mr and Mrs J W Ewing, Misses 
Charline Gi'egg and Jimmy Payne 
spent Sunday in Amarillo.

J H Simmons and his sister, Miss 
Mary Simimons were in Hf’ lainview 
Monday on business.

Virgil Gregg has returned to his 
teaching duties at Hedley. He offi
ciated at theClarendon-Wellington 
game at Clarendon Friday. |

Charline Gregg spent Thursday 
and Friday in Silverton visiting her | 
aunt Miss Lizzie Gregg, who I'eturn- 
ed here wth her for a visit in the 
home of her sister, Mrs J W Ewing.

Bill Woods and Miss Jeane Puck- 
ette visited in Matador Sunday.

Scotch Suits, $21.75— Made to or
der. Service Tailor Shop, Lewis Hav- 
ran, prop.

FARMER’S FOOD STORE
Quitaque and Silverton

ri. and Sat. Specials

Sugar, 10 lb 49c
PEACHES, g a l ._____________________ 39c
COFFEE, 1 Ib. F olgers,_______________27c
YAMS, Sulphur Springs, bu*__________89c
PINEAPPLE, G a l .___________  69c
PEAS, Early June, 10 <>z., 2 f o r _______ 15c

COMPOUND 8 lb carton 7 9 c
PRINCE A L B E R T __________     10c
CIGARETTES, per p a ck ______________15c
BRAN FLAKES, Marco, 3 f o r ________ 25c
OATS, 5 lb. B a g ______________________ 23c

Diy Sail Meat, No. 1 grade, III. 15c
PUFFED RICE, 3 packages__________ 25c
CLEANSER, Lighthouse, 2 ca n s______  5c
MATCHES, 6 box carton _____________ 19c

PAY CASH - - - - PA Y LESS 
Money Saved is Money Earned 

Raise Your Salary By Trading With Us

Miss Seney Persons visited friends 
in Lockney the fiist of the week.

Mr and Mrs W W Jenkins went to 
Lubbock Saturday to spend the week 
end, being accompanied as far as 
Abernathy by Mrs W F Brittain who 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs El
bert Robason. They returned home 
Sunday evening. ,

School Re-opened
The Quitaque schools resumed 

work Monday after a two weeks 
shut-down for cotton picking. Supt. 
Scheid stated that attendance was 
good, very fewi remaining out to fin
ish up the cotton hai-vest.

The Gasoline school, which has 
been dismissed for five weeks, will 
resume activities Monday, Supt. Le_ 
wis stated,

----------------- o-----------------
At the Method st Church

We are rapidly approaching the 
end of the conference year. Let ev
ery one of us do every thing possi
ble to make the progress of the 
Kingdom succeed.

Make'Your plans to attend the 
church school hour. You will find a 
welcome and a place.

The morning hour will be featured 
by the observance of the Communion 
ô ’ the Lord's Supper. May this be 
a very spiritual service. Bring the 
epitire family and let every one take 
p’art in this service.

G. L. Keever, Pastor

Scotch Suits, .$21.75— Made to or
der. Service Tailor Shop, Lewis Hav- 
ran, prop.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
icompetitive examinations for the 
positions named below.

Teacher in Indian Conumunity and 
Boarding Schools, Indian Field Ser
vice (including Alaska), Department 
of the Interior. This examination is 
amnoiLinceri for l̂ illfing positions in 
various optional branches, with sal
aries ranging from $1,620 to $2,000. 
A college educaton and certain ex
perience are requirred. Applicants 
must not have passed their fortieth 
biidhday.

Agi-icultural Extension Agent, 
$2,900 a year. Assistant Agricultu
ral Extension Agent, $2,600 a year, 
Indian Field Service, Department of 
the Interior. Certain collge training 
and experience are required for 
these positions. Applicants must not 
have passed their forty-eighth birt'i- 
day.

-------------0-------------
Read the Ads— it Pays ■

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
-Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Mid week service 7;30 p. m.
B. T. U., 6:30 p. m.
Evening church services, 7 :30 p. m. 
W. M. S., 2:30 p. m.

Rev. J. Taylor Smithee, Pastor

WEAR FAM OU S-
TEDIE R. RUSHING

Handmade Boots
And Send Your Shoe Riepairs to 

RUSHING BOOT SHOP 
Childress, Texas H '

Buy Your New Suit Now!
Easy Budget Terms 
$2.00 per Week

M ade to M easure
Perfect Fit C'-' .̂rnnteed

CITY TAILOR SHOP

The Quitaque Motor Co Tuesday 
afternoon delivered to R B Persons 
a Standard Sixty Ford V-8 Coach. 
The color o f the new motor vehicle 
is dull gi’ay.

CHILDRESS 
Business Directory

' The following businicss men will 
appreciate your patronage and invite 
you to visit them when in Childress.

A seven and a half pound daugh
ter was born Saturday morning to 
Mr and Mi's O R Browning living 
near the Kent school house east of 
itowm. 'The young lady has been nam
ed Barbara Jane. >

The Modern Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

EVERYTHING TO EAT

Mrs Agnes Henshaw of Stillwater, 
Okla., and Miss Elizabeth Brown of 
Oklahoma City, brought their father 
R H Brown, down last week end for 
a visit with his son_in-iaw and daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs C. R. Badgett. They 
I'eturned to their homes and Mrs 
Badgett will accompany her father 
back to Oklaho.ma this week end and 
drive for him on his rounds as state 
mine inspector, which 'will require 
about twio weeks.

Get the Fad and 
Eat With Dad 

at Dad^s Cafe—Short or
ders, sandwiches of all 

kinds, Hamburgers

y id p ..

PERSONS & SONS 
McCormIck-Deering Headquarters

SMITH MOTOR CO.
Childress

Ford Dealer Better Used Cars

PAUL PIERCE
SHOE SHOP & SADDLERY 

COWBOY BOOTS
Handmade Saddles, Belts, and 

Everything in Leather 
141 Commerce Childress

LON ALEXANDER 
Drug Co.

Childress, Texas

HELEN’S SHOPPE j
Ladies Ready to Wpar j

and Accessories j
Novelty Center For Wome* fc Misees 
Phone 173 Chiidresa

T o I'he Taxpayers 
of Briscoe County:

At this writing there is around eightv thousand 
dollars in delinquent and unpaid taxes due th? 
State of Texas and Briscoe County. As the ' as 
mounts this sum continues to grow, and unless they 
are paid, the Tax Collector and the C-e nissioners’ 
Comt will have to take steps to collect these back 
taxes. The money collected in taxes goes to the up
keep of our government and when we fail to meet 
our obligations in that way, we are imposing on our 
fellow man. W e are receiving the benefits that some 
one else is paying for. Is that fair? Our Commission
ers' Court has made an effort to equalize the tax 
burden on all of us alike and when one of 
us fails, it makes it hard on some one else. The 
Commissioners have been very lenient on us and the 
question at present is whether or not we are going 
to force them to take drastic steps to collect them 
or will we make every effort to avoid this by start
ing now and paying one or more years at a time 
and relieve this situation. Check your tax account 
now and make the decision. Our office will be glad 
to furnish you a statement of all taxes due.

Yours Truly,

N. R. Honea
T A X  COLLECTOR

ii' I. • ■»
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SENIORS—
ju seen the new rings the 
e flashing around? They 
ling they can to call atten- 
em, such as showing their 
cures, fixing their hair, and 
so much. Hint: the best 

n a senior's gp*atitude is to 
tie on these I’ing .̂ They're 
id of them!
ter of attraction in the 
se at present is the group 
nging in the hall. It most- 
B seniors since it is ; th?ir 
i they wiant to kn'dw how 
ar to anybody else's eye. 
you ex-seniors! Remember 
felt about your class pic- 

l how you thought ‘ yours 
best of any of them? Sayv 
t to see ours!
ing all the money we made 
ose two weeks 6f boll puU- 
y for the senior class rings, 
etc. It goes easier than it

hall he has now found a permanent 
one. He sits there every day just like 
he was attached to it— or is it the 
girl across the aisle he is attached to? 
Possibly both— but probably the lat
ter. Just the same more power to 
you W. E. She's plenty cute— being 
a Jr's little sister.

Marie is either ashamed of her 
b&y friend or else afraid if she tells 
who he is someone will stait chasing 
him. We don't blame you but we ask 
you— is that fair?

Poor Walter. I'll bet he's lonesome 
while Reha is in Fort Worth and I 
don't doubt but what she is too— but 
don't worry you'll live over it.

Another funny thing is why Joe 
can never work his algebra withoull 
Mildred's assistance. I fthought ha 
was pretty smart bht it seems he just 
cant make his brain work— ûnless 
Mildred's’ works with it. But that 
may bO mutual.

Jean McBnde doesn't believe in 
telling stories.

Alger Farley believes in eating 
grassburs. It seems he swallowed 
one and it stuck in his windpipe, 
(poor guy.) i

Several girls in the 8th wish they 
wiere a grade higher. Now girls, the 
8th isn't so bad when you get used 
to it.

He Made a Great Sacrifice
When William took his report card 

home this six-weeks, he told his dad 
before he gave it to him “ I'm last in 
-my class. Pop, but somebody must 
make the sacrifice." (Poor excuse, 
Will.)

s of School Kids—
Dean Owens— Whizzie 
Jedwiell—  Bizzy 
IcBride— Jazzy 

Jo Bogan— Baa Jo 
y Payne— Dottie 
lae Persons— Prissy 
^handler— Bebe 

J acks—Gopher 
Drake— Shug 

Hutcheson— Little Hutch 
Patrick— Little Rue 

loderick— Too ter 
J Coker—-Coke 

.e Rhoderick— Midget 
lia Hatton— Little Girl 
Howard Payne— Slim

Someb 
coming 
Tea
V

^dy said the inspector was 
this week. We're getting 

dy for him. The study halls are 
ised by the students to cover state 

owned books. They usually have their 
own books covered.

Here are a few of the school dic- 
; tionary' Words— or else they're slang 
I :—oh,;^you know what I mean—

' Conniption, continental, hootnany, 
doomaViSdle, jigger, whatchamacall- 
it, doomafladge, bullywooger, oh.

An Interesting Item—
;The junior president has called a 

class meeting for Tuesday, Oct. 25 at 
9 o’clock. At this meeting wie will 
discuss our junior play plans and 

I decide what play we will present. We 
' can assure you that the play we pre- 
I sent will be remembered for years.
[ It's going to be either a wonderful 
I flop or a wonderful success— b̂ut 
it's going to be wonderful.

Men and Angels j
Willadean: Betty, don't men go to i 

heaven? • !
Betty: Why, yes. What made you 

ask? j
Willadean: I notice there are never, 

any pictures of angels with whiskers.
Betty: Well, you see the men get 

in by a close shave. i

Right
Teacher: If a farmer sold 1,470 

bushels of corn at $1.00 a bushel, 
what would he get?

Milba: An automobile.

JUNIOR JUNK 
Much Too Personal Gossip—

Well, well, w)elj— (three holes in 
the ground).— We're back to school 
again and I daresay many are glad 
— but just the same let us tell you a 
little of what's been going on.

One thing is that it just seems 
impossible for us to keep Emily Mar
garet away from the Pioneer Drug. 
She goes in there fifty times a day 
— and why not? After all, Barney's 
a “ woiken man."

Another thing— you don' tsee Lo- 
rene heading to Turkey so much any 
more. She seems sorta satisfied to 
stay in Quitaque.Justj sittin' back 
and letting ? ? ? take her place— but 
not her boy friend— vfe don't think 
— we hope.

It's funny to me th^ . as well as 
W E likes to change desitfi in study

Briscoe County 
Abstract Company

Oldest Abstract Plant in 
j. Briscoe County

Curtis King. Mgr.
West Side Square SiWerton

W. R. MOHON 
Jeweler

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

TurKoy Texas

Dr. J. E. Garner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Turkey, Texas

City Drug Store
TURKEY, TEXAS 

"We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription’^

MR. AND MRS.
J. W . HARDCASTLE  

Funeral Directors
QUITAQUE and TURKEY 

PtioiM Turkey 16

They have me up a stump so here 
is a poemtry (pronounced tree) :

I place my elbows on my desk 
I place my chin in my hand; - 
Drum the desk with idle fingers 
And drift off to slumber land.

;Mr Scheid walks in the door 
And advises less late nights.
And when he states the penalty,
I really believe he's right.

After two weeks out of school 
Your sleep should be up to par. 
But we've worked in the day; dat

ed at night,
So just what do you tbiak we are?

Clyde Hobbes pulled 527 in one 
day. He is the \vinner of the cotton 
pulling contest. Wd might add that 
Byron Wise pulled 511, and Will 
Lee pulled 501,

cliapter at the meeting.
The officers of the district FFA 

>̂ 11 be arranged as follows:
'President, Childress; vice presi

dent, Clarendon; secretary. Lake- 
view treasurer, Quail; reporter, 
Samnoivvood; parliamentarian, Es- 
tellii historian, Quitaque; song 
leader, Memphis.

Mr Key of Memphis was elected 
distr.'ct advisor. Jack Powell was 
selected to serve on the objective 
committee and the following object_ 
ives were set up by the committee;

1. Each chapter have 100 percent 
participation in leadership contests.

2. Have district basketball touma- 
IT; 9mt.

•3. One hundred percent paid up 
membership in each chapter Nov 1.

4. Each district officer should be
qualified. ,

5. Have district encampment <lui’- 
ing summer.

6. One hundred percent participa_ 
tion in judging contests.

Elect district sweetheart next 
meet’ ng.

8. Recognition for chapter having 
largest - attendance at all district 
meetings.

9 District athletic contests
10 Each chapter have full equip

ment. ,
11. Have some type of entertain

ment at each meeting.
Bob Lee served on the program 

committee and it was decided that 
the district FFA would meet with 
our chapter April 22. We will be 
very happy to entei'tain the district 
organization at this time.

The agriculture boys are selecting 
projects and studying other super_ 
vised practice jobs to be carried out 
during the year. We hope to elect an 
FFA sweetheart sometime soon.

LISTEN TO THIS
By TOM FIZDALE

Changing Scene: A few years ago a comedy team billed as Buma 
and Allen left New York to fill a vaudeville date in Hollywood.. They 
hopped a sleeper and arrived on the coast alone and unheralded. Last 
week that same Burns and Allen, plus a retinue of writers, production 
men, a musical director, and others, totaling seventeen, made one of the 
fastest rail trips on record between the same towns. Crack trains were 
held for them both in New York and Chicago. Time marches on.

Girl Alone: Betty Winkler, beautiful star of 
the Girl Alone daily dramas on NBC, is very 
seldom alone. Her beauty and charm, and th© 
fact that she likes people, keep her constantly sur
rounded by friends and admirers. But she was quit© 
alone one day this week when she canceled all dates 
to be with cousins coming in from out of town and 
then forgot to tell them the address of her new 
apartment.

Symphonic Swing: Conductor David Broekman 
of the CBS Star Theatre orchestra is one man wh© 

Betty Wmkler finds it easy to put symphony into swing or swhig 
into symphony. Before he came to America from Holland he held such 
important musical jobs as conductor of the National Opera of Holland, 
conductor of the Royal French Opera and the Holland Civic Opera— 
but he also spent years playing in gypsy bands just to get the spirit of 
the thing.

Long Deserved: Music arrangers, those hard
working technicians who are often responsible for 
the success of many name orchestras and musical 
programs, seldom win the spotlight. But Bob 
Strong, arranger for the Saturday night Avalon Time 
show on NBC has won air billing—the only arranger 
to be so recognized on a current network production.

Big Moment: No one in the world’s largest city.
New York, was more thrilled last week than seven
teen year old Jean Farney. Two weeks ago she 
walked from her home on a farm near Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, into that town to get an audition with 
Horace Heidt. He liked her voice. The following Sunday she made her 
radio debut on his NBC program and last week opened with him at th© 
Strand theatre in the Big Town.

Bob Strong

The Low Down From Hickory GroVa

All-American Girl: Betty Jane Wells might well deserve the titlei 
of All-American Girl. She’s the only girl in the big cast of the popular! 
NBC juvenile program, Jack Armstrong, All-American Boy.

Famous Addresses: You can add to your list of famous addresses, 
which include such entries as 10 Downing Street, The White House, etc., 
79 Wistful Vista. That’s the address millions of radio listeners turn 
to each Tuesday night for $ome of the best laughs of the week. You’re 
right—the home of Fibber McGee.

WE— THE SOPHOMORES
The sophomores are back in school 

from picking their fortunes. Some 
have a pocket full of money. Others 
have '■‘A Pocket Full of Dreams."

In the past two weeks we have 
had so much trouble with green 
bolls, and the green leaves. We have 
put people in place of leaves and 
bolls. The teachers have trouble with 
the pupils wlho are sometimes call
ed "green," so we are going to try 
to ripen this year.

The first part of this week we 
have been correcting six-weeks' ex
amination papers. The teachers told 
us the first six-weeks ai-e the hard
est we will have through the year.

Here's hoping they know.

FRESHMAN NEWS
Well— school has started— but we 

don't know wihether to be glad or 
not. I imagine those who had to pull 
cotton are glad, but those who 
didn't had a nice vacation.

You'll Be Surprised But It's a Fact—
That Mr Scheid didn't wear a coat 

to school Monday.
Mr Sti'eet looks like a senior in

stead of a senior sponsor. (Eh girls?)

The district FFA meeting was 
held at Memphis Saturday morning, 
Oct. 22, at 10 o’clock with fifty boys 
from 9 schools present. Jack Powiell 
and Bob Lee represented the local

You will need to get up early, if 
you plan on getting ahead of those 
goober-grabbers and sand-hillers 
down yonder around Atlanta, and in 
Carolina, etc. But if you have been 
lucky enough to know some of these 
people. I do not need to tell you all 
anything more about them.

But for folks who have not been 
south, and kinda have an idea they 
are maybe a little slow down there, 
they are barkng up the wrong tree.

And what I got in mind now, is 
how they have been taking the bit 
in their teeth, and figuring out for 
their ownself. what they want or

Personality: Tommy Riggs, who with his voice-child, Betty Lou, 
is starred each Saturday night on their own NBC program, has decidedi 
that he has made his little girl very real to listeners. She has been, 
invited to parties, offered scholarships by girls’ schools and been asked/ 
over to play by the neighbor’s children.

Five Sisters: We know a man who listened to the Eddie Cantog 
show for two years before he realized it wasn’t One Man’s Family.

don't want— ând then they vote. ^
And if vou have been sorta scared 

the country is going to pot, you can | 
take one squint southward— ând re
lax, •

And if Wash, has been hounding 
your town to do this or that, like 
building more swimming pools or 
power houses, or something which 
you do not need any more than a cat 
needs a coupla tails, you do not

have to shiver and shake and b« 
scared stiff, any more.

Cotton Ed and Mr George, they 
have clarified the air.

Yours, with the low down,
JO SERRA

Mrs May and daughter Miss Annie 
May of Silverton, visited Vir
ginia May hei*e the latter part of the 
week.

when and where 
you want it at the 
turn o f a faucet

with an.

A U T O M A T I C
W A T E R ^ C H E A T E R

UNRESTRICTED USE

West Texas Gas 
Company

2, Proper Refrigeration is Important in 
Winter as well as Summer months.'
TRUED FALSE □

3, Foods Seldom Spoil if  "Juice 
turned off during cold months.
TRUED FALSE D

The Pictured Refrigerator at Right 
is operated by turning a crank.
TRUE D  FALSE D

5. Electric Refrigeration Provides Plenty of Ice ICubes, 
Saves on Current and Upkeep.

TRUE D  FALSE D
6. The Electric Refrigerator is so Complicated, you 

need a Mechanic to Operate it. |
TRUE D  FALSE b

7. The Reason so few people complain about Refriger
ation Troubles today is because Most of Thetn are 
Electric.

TRUE D  FALSE D

tBuif CL Tbiw ^kdthixL. dhpii/fjUiahA.
It Saves Y ou  M on ey— and that^s True

WestTexas UtilUiesCompany

^  “ Here’s the Answers, 
y  Folks”

1. TRUE! An electric refrigerator 
makes an ideal gift for the whole 
family.

2. TRUE! Controlled temperatures 
for proper food preservation are 
needed in winter.

3. FALSE! Kitchen temperatures do 
spoil foods the year ’round with
out good refrigeration.

4. FALSE! The picture is of a Frigidaire, electrically 
operated.

5. TRUE! F.lectric Refrigeration is the most eco
nomical method in the world today.

6. FALSE! The F.lectric Refrigerator is mechanical 
and automatic . .. needs NO supervision.

7. TRUE! Electric Refrigeration causes fewer com
plaints and gives better service than any other 
type in use today.
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Q U E E N
Theatre

QUITAQUE, TEXAS

WED. . THURS. - FRI. 
O c to b e r  26 - 27 - 28

“ Love Finds 
Andy Hardy’ ’

Featuring Mickey Rooney, 
Judy Garland, Lewis Stone 

and Cecilia Parker 
— Also—

Also OUR GANG COMEDY

“ Bear Facts”
Admission 10c & 25c

Saturday Matinee & Night
Roy Rogers and 

Smiley Burnett in

“ Billy The Kid
Returns”

Also Three Stooges Comedy
Wee Wee Monsieur

Admission 10c & 15c

Monday and Tuesday Nights
Preston Foster, Madge Evans 

and Neil Hamilton in

“ ARM Y GIRL”
Also Shoct

“ Snow Time,’
, WED. - THURS. - FRI. 

Noy. 2 - 3 _ 4
Henry Fonda and 

Leo CaiTillo in

“ BLOCKADE”
Also Short

“ Fistic Fun”

People and Spots in the Late News

“ Behind the'Scenes In 
American Business”

(By John Craddock)

, BOMB CONSCIOUS . . . Fright-
■ "̂1 ' I ened Barcelona non-combatants,

 ̂ among greatest sufferers of Span
ish civil w-ar, emerged from shell- 
pocked buildings of refuge to gaze 
aloft betw'een repeated rebel air 
raids, resumed as war clouds clear
ed from central Europe.

HALF-PINT JITTERBUGS . . . Tw o
youthful Miami, Fla., “hepcats” gel 
“ whacky” as Garry Thompson and 
Mickey Ann O’Neal join their elders 
in “rug-cuttmg” at surf-side “jive’ 
session. No “ ickies” , these tots!

As European

FASHION D E C R E E S  
FULLNESS . . .  Bruvere’s 
famed monk’s coat that 
started belted fullness 
mode is shown in grege 
woolen with back closely 
f i t t e d  and tremendous 
width pushed to front. 
Shako is brown beaver 
with light blue felt crown.

situation heightened race for self-sufficiency in miner
als, U. S. Army recommended increased development 
of nearby Cuban deposits of vital manganese, “starch 
for steel,” to lessen dependence on remote sources. 
Photo shows loading at Cuban-Amencan company’s 
Santiago dock.

SALVAGING HUR
RICANE CROP . . .
Desperately needing 
cash to repair storm- 
leveled orchards. 
N e w  England’s 
growers sought help 
of chain store mass 
distribution facili
ties. Photo show's 
farmers at Sterling 
Jet., Mass., loading 
fruit from f a l l e n  
t r e e s  for special 
“ apple emergency” 
sales to provide re
construction funds.

New York— BUSINESS :Baromet- 
ric readings of business conditions 
/continue to show “ clear wtather 
ahead.“ with consumer purchasing 
ppwer maintaining its steady gain.
Smart merchants, watching trends to 
determine which sections of the pub
lic are getting biggest share of this 
new buying money, notice the fol- topics on Capitol Hill these days. Bu- materials into totally newt and useful 
lowing: steel and auto factory em- reau heads are busy putting them-j products, which has made American 
ployes wdll have more to spenii. as' selves on record that the uptxum is industry great. Several furniture 
activity in their industries climbs up- at hand, and political soothsayers J companies have announced this year 
wai'd; paper manufacturers are deal- ’ are revising earlier predictions on 
ing out larger payrolls because they j the voting with bets being placed that 
are now using 83 percent of the iu- f Democrats will not drop more than

ONE WORD SENTENCE . . . “ Con
gratulations!” was greeting given 
Manager Joe McCarthy of Yankees 
(right) by Judge K M. Landis, 
commissioner of baseball, after 
New' Yorkers had smothered Chi
cago Cubs for all-time record third 
straight world’s/baseball champion
ship. ^

GASOLINE NEWS
ETHEL CARTER

fhe Gasoline school w'hich 
been closed for several weeks 
reopen Monday, Oct. 31.

has
will

Miss Billie Bedwell returned home 
Saturday from a visit wdth relatives 
at Tahoka.

Mr and Mrs W J Carter. Mr and 
Mrs Ralph Carter and Mozelle visit_ 
ed friends at Folley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs N L Bedwell moved j 
WeUnesday to Quitaque to make their : 
future home. The Bedwells have lived ' 
in this community for 11 years and ! 
wie regret their leaving hut wish them | 
luck in their new home and enter- , 
prise.

Mr and Mrs R L White and 0 C 
of Silverton were visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ben White Sun_ 
day.

Mr and Mrs 
Matt Chandler 
m the home of Mr and 
Chandler Sunday.

L J Bedwell, Aunt 
were dinner guests 

Mrs E F

Glenn Morrison and mother, Mrs 
Edgar Morrison, and aunt Mrs Ernest 
Moriison were business visitors in 
Plainvitw Tuesday.

GEM  T H EA T I
TURKEY, TEXAS 

Thursday A Friday Nigl

“ Secrets of 
an Actress”
With Kay Francis 
and (Jeorge Brent 

Comedy “Up In Lights'

Saturday Matinee & Nig
Bob Baker, the .Singing Coi 

— in—
“ The Last Stand

Also 2 Comedies 

Sun. Matinee & Mon. Ni
“ Spawn o f  
the North”

With George Raft, IIenr>' I 
da, Dorothy Lamour ani 

John Barrmore 
Also Comedy

Tuesday and Wednesday Ni
The Jones Family in

“ A  Trip to ParL
with Jed Prouty, Shirley Dt 

and Spring Byington 
10c to all 10c

•on.
i

grhts

9f

$13,500,000 annually. . . M 
fourth largest diamond, the Pre 
Vargas, discovered in Brazi 
Engineering construction aware 
rise for fourteenth consecutive 
now 59 percent above last yee

---------  I
Mrs W M King and Mrs John King 1 

motored to Matador Tuesday, John ’ 
King returning home with them from 
the hospital.

Mr and Mrs Levi Bedwiell and 
( ’hristine were guests in the home 
Sunday of Mr and Mrs R T Whiting- 
ton and daughters.

“ Leto’s”  for the Gu
Are your gums irritated? Do 

itch? Do they burn? Do your 
j cause you annoyance ? Druggist 
turn money if first ôttl< 

I “ LETO’S” fails to satisfy. Pi 
Drug Store,

ms
they 

gums 
.s re- 
3 of 
oneer 

2

ported.

HEADLINES IN NEW YORK—  
Nation's airlines carried more pas
sengers in September than in any 
previous month in history. . . Three 
more companies report earnings 
above 1937— National Biscuit, Corn 
Products Refining and Bayuk Cigars.
. . General Motors recalls 35,000 

workers and Chrysler Corporation 
announces it has rehired 34,000 em
ployes since August 1. . . Beginning 
in 1939 when interest rates on in
surance policy loans drop from 6 to 
5 percent policy holders will save

Easy fe iuy ,
........M lOnly $2.00 a Week

G o o d  clothes :ire a necessity 
—not a luxury, fh e y  help 
you get places.

A. C.
CITY TAILOR 
Bickford, Prop.

SHOP
Quitaque

B a a w a a a a ‘a a'

dustry's plant capacity, highest rate 
since early 1937; raih'oad yard towns 
find money flowing faster, because 
ea&h successive week freight car 
loadings rise to new 1938 peaks.

, WASHINGTON— Thousands af
American woilcers are due for pay 
increases under the Wages and 
Hours law taking effect this week. 
Administrator Elmer F Andrews es
timates that 11,000,000 employes 
come under the regulations and that 
750,000, or 7 percent have been earn
ing less than the 25 cents an hour 
stipulated by Congress. Government 
leaders are following with interest 
the attempt to enforce this legisla
tion, since it marks the New) Deal's 
second attempt to put a floor under 
wages and a ceiling over hours. Pros
perity and the general elections are 
the two other popular conversational

!0 seats in the House.

THINGS TO WATCH FOR— Re
turn of the hair-net, this time in gay 
colors such as orchid, red. pink and 
copenliagen blue to match the new 
fall dresses. . . New vitamin K, ma
jor use of which will be to aid blood 
coagulation after surgical operations.

. . Novel device for autos making 
it possible to lock the entire hood of 
the motor by turning a key on the 
dashboard. .,. “ Free finger" glove 
with zipper fasteners on the thumb 
and forefinger which free these fin
gers without removing the glove. . 
Stirring device for chilling drinks 
without dilution of your favorite 
mix. . . Higher shoe prices. ,

a new kind of furniture bringing 
into the home a novel product devel- 
opel in the laboratories of a large 
rubber company in Akron, Ohio. The i 
feature of this furniture is not a 
fluff of old-fashioned feathers and 
down, or a bit of v/adding, but deck
ing made of sterilized animal hairs 
dipped in liquid rubber. Woven in a 
figure-eight pattern and vulcanized, 
this material known as nukraft now 
takes rank in importance with the 
once revolutionary spiral spring, as 
a contribution to furniture comfort, 
according to interior decofatofs.. 
Merchants in some 300 towins and 
cities will display this new furniture 
shortly but before the debut was 
possible the manufacturers made 
hundreds of tests to prove that ster
ilized animal hairs plus rubber could 
give the furniture industry an up
holstery which would prevent springs 

COMFORT QUOTIENT— Now from working through and revolu-
coimes another instance of that abil- Lionize wear standards. Nukraft is 
ity to combine commonplace raw already used in seats for trolleys,

busses, planes and theatres, it is re-

JUST THE THINGS . . .
For Cold W inter Days

at Most Reasonable Prices, qualities considered.
A m  sure you will be pleased with our merchandise.

W m
%

the
Is THIS 

way 
YOU feel 

on
wash day?

BANISH WASHDAY BLUES 
COMPLETELY FROM YOUR 
LIFE-Le n D for  ONCE AND 
FOR a I l  THOSE TRYING 
DAYS OF WORRY AND LABOR 
— SEND YOUR -WASHING TO 
US. YOU'LL BE . BENEFITED 
BY LESS WORK A|̂ D LESS 
WORRY —  CLOTHES WILL 
LAST LONGER— ÂND B6«T OF 
ALL, YOUR BUDGET WILL NOT 
BE STRAINED.

PICK UP ON 

TUESDAY AND 

THURSDAY

2k
CLARENDON STEAM LAUNDRY

Plain view Sanitarium 
& Clinic

Plainview, Texas
Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical patients.

S T A F F
E. 0. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 
J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Eai)|(f7ose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
ROBERT H. MITCHELL, M. D. 

Internal Medicine 
R.G. SPANN, M. D. 

Pediatrics
E. O. NICHOLS, JR., M. D. 

Surgery and Gynecology 
C. D. WOFFORD, D. D. S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. BIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 
DELIA C.fHALL, R. N. 

Instructress School of Nursing

r  kAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

m
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16x34 Inch Turkish Towels
Colors Rose pink, Blue, Green and Orange. 
Regular 15c value for only

lOc Each

Higfh Grade Broadcloth
All colors, 36 inches wide, regular 15c grade at 
Special

Per Yard 10c

36-Inch Heavy Weight Outing
Light and dark patterns, regular 15c 
Special

Per Yard 10c 

Children's Coats
Full Stock —  Best Colors

Each $2.98 to $5.75
Ladies See Our

Coats and Dresses

grade—

3

before you buy. We have a full stock and the 
prices are right.

Stetson Hats
Full stock. Best styles and shapes.

Each $5.00, $8.50, $9.50 
$13.50 and $15.00

Other Hats At
$1.95, $2.98 and $3.95

Hawk Brand Overalls
220 weight, extra full cut. Built for real ser_ 
vice and guaranteed

Per Pair 98c 
Star Brand Work Shoes

Solid leather—

Per Pair $1.98
Solid leather Avith composition soles at
__________Only $1.98_________
When thinking of Footwear think of

Star Brand Solid Leather Shoes
for the Entire Family. Prices to fit your Pocket- 
books— Shoes to fit your feet.

Dress Shirts
NeAv; pattems and designs, full cut and fast 
colors at

$1.00 Each
Also Better Shirts At

$1.50 and $1.65 
Shorts For Men

Full cut Broadcloth, new patterns at only
25c Per Pair

and a real buy in a 100 percent comb yam cot_ 
ton undei-shirt at

Only 25c
...... .............. ' ...... ...... ' ' «■ I. ■ ■

Nocona Cowboy Boots
that will give real service— price per pair

$10.50, $12.50, $15.95
Other Cowboy Boots at

$7.50

6

Rollins 
Run-Stop 
Hosiery 

Are 
Better

E. G. R I C E
Hawk Brand 

Work 
Clothes 

Wear 
Longer“ The Store of Personal Service”


